
LabXchange
Virtual Classrooms Behaviorism Science Constructivism

LabXchange is an online science classroom where students and educators can communicate about a variety of
topics through discussion forums as well as the direct messaging feature. Primarily designed for higher
education students (users must be 13 years or older), LabXchange users can create and explore complex
material revolving around the world of science through virtual manipulatives, simulations, videos, and various
interactives. LabXchange is notable for creating individualized learning pathways based on the abilities and
knowledge of students. LabXchange stays true to its motto of science made possible: “We envision a world with
equal opportunity for success in science for anyone, anywhere” (Robert Lue, PH.D., Faculty Director and Principal
Investigator, 2020, para. 1).

Watch on YouTube

Tool Snapshot
Price Free
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https://edtechbooks.org/keyword/387
https://edtechbooks.org/keyword/503
https://edtechbooks.org/keyword/796
https://edtechbooks.org/keyword/924
https://www.labxchange.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjw9LSSBhBsEiwAKtf0n7EjSnq3ftDEpsXVPi7yLSIQJLYuJL0RTd_PyywiM2qcBl5CT4iLxhoChykQAvD_BwE
https://www.labxchange.org/community/discussions
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4418592736279-Messaging
https://about.labxchange.org/2020/11/24/robert-lue-5-23-64-11-11-20/#:~:text=We%20envision%20a%20world%20with,in%20science%20for%20anyone%2C%20anywhere.&text=Access%2C%20empowerment%2C%20inclusivity%2C%20collective,at%20the%20foundation%20of%20LabXchange.
https://about.labxchange.org/2020/11/24/robert-lue-5-23-64-11-11-20/#:~:text=We%20envision%20a%20world%20with,in%20science%20for%20anyone%2C%20anywhere.&text=Access%2C%20empowerment%2C%20inclusivity%2C%20collective,at%20the%20foundation%20of%20LabXchange.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8TF0fnSo_M&autoplay=1
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407159087895-Payments-and-Fees
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8TF0fnSo_M&autoplay=1


Learning Behaviorism & Constructivism

Ease of Use ★★★☆☆

Privacy ★☆☆☆☆

Accessibility ★★★☆☆

Class Size 300 Persons 

Login  To explore content on LabXChange: No login required.  To be a part of an online
classroom: Login is required. 

ISTE*S Empowered Learner, Knowledge Constructor, Global Collaborator

COPPA/
FERPA 

No FERPA/COPPA policy found. Check with your school IT administrator.

Price
LabXchange is a completely free online platform for all users, both educators, and students, due to the help of the
Amgen Foundation. However, it is important to remember, that if you are not paying for the product, you are the product,
so make sure to closely read the privacy policy before determining whether to use the tool.

Type of Learning
LabXchange supports behaviorist learning as virtual interactives and simulations offer immediate feedback for correct
and incorrect responses. In addition, LabXchange supports cognitivist learning through interactive tutorials that take
students step-by-step through specific concepts and constructivist learning through open-ended virtual manipulatives
that encourage students to construct their understanding of a topic rather than seek one right answer. 

Ease of Use
I gave LabXchange 3 stars since the tool is relatively easy to use, but it does require a short amount of time to get
familiar with. LabXchange has an extensive amount of information it provides in all different forms (clusters, pathways,
interactives, simulations, method videos, and articles) which require some exploration, especially if you are unfamiliar
with Labxchange and the environment of an online classroom. LabXchange provides excellent tutorials for your
convenience and there is also a Help Center. You can Submit A Request for further questions and concerns and also
share your experience.

Privacy
I gave LabXchange one star for its privacy policy because, to create an account or browse the website and its content,
personal information has to be shared, and there is no control over how this information is interpreted and used.
LabXchange does integrate third-party companies into this data collection.

LabXchange is neither COPPA nor FERPA compliant as it collects personally identifiable information (name, email
address, and any other information that personally identifies an individual) of anyone who registers for a user account,
accesses the LabXchange website, creates a profile of the LabXchange website, or uses services that communicate
with the LabXchange company. LabXchange claims that any data that has been taken from an individual under the age
of 13 who has registered, will be deleted, but this is not proven. Designed for high school and higher education students,
LabXchange is not compatible with users under the age of 13 due to COPPA restrictions. LabXchange violates The
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https://gsi.berkeley.edu/gsi-guide-contents/learning-theory-research/behaviorism/
https://gsi.berkeley.edu/gsi-guide-contents/learning-theory-research/cognitive-constructivism/
https://www.labxchange.org/privacy-policy
https://accessibility.huit.harvard.edu/digital-accessibility-policy
http://www.iste.org/standards/standards/for-students-2016
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407159087895-Payments-and-Fees
https://www.amgen.com/responsibility/amgen-foundation
https://www.labxchange.org/privacy-policy
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:f81ca975:video:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:ea5eff77:video:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:0413ab9e:video:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:8f832db2:video:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:877554a6:video:1
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002866654-Using-LabXchange
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
https://harvard.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1RjcrgwuqOYVnhz
https://www.labxchange.org/privacy-policy
https://www.ftc.gov/legal-library/browse/rules/childrens-online-privacy-protection-rule-coppa
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/gen/guid/fpco/ferpa/index.html


Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) as parents do not have control over what information LabXchange
takes, as this information is collected at the time the child accesses the website. Read the Terms of Service and the
Privacy Policy to learn more.

Screenshot of age verification when creating an account

Screenshot of data collection notice 

Accessibility 
I gave this tool three stars for accessibility. When testing the “no mouse challenge” it was possible to navigate the site
using a keyboard, however, it was very time-consuming and might become frustrating for users who struggle to locate
exactly where they are on the website. Voice control does not work with this application. Additionally, when running the
website through the WAVE Web Accessibility Evaluation Tool, there were some errors, but nothing major that would
prohibit the use by disabled users. LabXchange was created by the Amgen Foundation and Harvard University, therefore
the accessibility statement is included under Harvard University’s Digital Accessibility Policy.

Class Size
Educators can host a classroom of up to 300 students. However, there are many different classroom options available
depending on the number of learners in a class, including 5, 10, 25, 50, 100, and up to 300. No matter the class size,
LabXchange remains a compatible tool free of charge.

Login
A login is not necessarily required, but you get the best experience by doing so. When accessing LabXchange as a
guest, you can explore the content that it has to offer such as videos, simulations, interactives, and virtual
manipulatives. 

Unlike using a guest profile, when creating an account, LabXchange offers a plethora of options for educators and their
students. Not only can both teachers and students explore the content offered, teachers can create clusters, and
customized learning journeys, that broaden their students’ perspective of the topic. 
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https://www.labxchange.org/tos
https://www.labxchange.org/privacy-policy
https://nomouse.org/
https://wave.webaim.org/
https://accessibility.huit.harvard.edu/digital-accessibility-policy
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041183114-Do-I-Need-An-Account-
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:f81ca975:video:1


ISTE Standards
Empowered Learner

LabXchange offers virtual manipulatives that provide immediate feedback to students. Through the power of online
experiments, learners can learn in context, use interactive simulations, and troubleshoot experimental designs.

Knowledge Constructor

Students learn and understand the material by diligently taking part in simulations and interactives which represent
real-world scenarios.

Global Collaborator

Students can create personal content to share with other LabXchange users to experiment with in real-time,
expanding their learning network, and forming communities of practice. Students can also share solutions, act as a
mentor, and try out other users' creations.

Note: Based on your credentials, you may be eligible to receive a license to reach a larger audience. This can be found in
part four of the Terms of Service.

LabXchange in 120 Seconds Video

Watch on YouTube

Transcript

LabXchange & the SAMR Model
Dr. Ruben Puentedura’s SAMR model offers a lens for examining how technology is adopted in a classroom. As you
strive to incorporate online tools into your classroom, I encourage you to use this model as an analytic tool. 
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https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/5146342335767-Sharing-Content
https://www.schoology.com/blog/personal-learning-network-pln-benefits-tools-and-tactics#:~:text=A%20personal%20learning%20network%20(PLN,of%20your%20own%20professional%20development.
https://www.labxchange.org/tos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3HwZ8ijyIE0&autoplay=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G6kYQr77u-BGitkwZkqUSbmNNVa81RCYnEc4StFt80k/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.emergingedtech.com/2015/04/examples-of-transforming-lessons-through-samr/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3HwZ8ijyIE0&autoplay=1


Here is an example of how LabXchange might fit within the SAMR model: 

Imagine you are trying to teach your students about the tools and techniques of biotechnology...gel electrophoresis in
particular…

Substitution: Students can read text about gel electrophoresis on LabXchange rather than using a physical
textbook.

Check out this What Is Gel Electrophoresis article on LabXchange.
Augmentation: Students can engage in virtual asynchronous discussions about gel electrophoresis within, and
outside of school.

Check out these discussion boards on LabXchange, where users can add new threads, sparking new
discussions with their peers within their classroom, and their online community. 

Modification: Students can construct their understanding of gel electrophoresis based on virtual manipulatives,
providing a more authentic learning experience. 

Check out this gel electrophoresis simulation on LabXchange, as well as this question board where students
get immediate feedback to confirm their understanding of the topic.

Redefinition: Students can design their learning pathways and share their knowledge with the community through
images, videos, text documents, and pathways.

Check out this pathway designed to help students better understand the tools and techniques of
biotechnology.

Far too often, technology is used as a direct substitute for other low-tech tools (e.g., pencil and paper). While
substitution has some benefits (e.g., students develop their technology skills and knowledge), I encourage you to think
about how you might use LabXchange to modify or redefine learning.

Learning Activities
Math
Explore different videos about the world of math, from the discovery of mathematics to its invention, and complete free
worksheets such as this worksheet, all about healthy oceans and sustainable seafood, integrating maths and other
computational challenges into learning. Get insight into real-world applications, and take a peek at how different
variables can be measured in modern-day issues such as Covid-19. This simulation gives learners an idea of the
mathematics behind the spread of Covid-19, based on different variables. Within different interactives, mathematics
hides out, and it can be useful to have students demonstrate how to point out these variables to enhance their learning.
In other words, while exploring scientific videos, students can be encouraged to find mathematics that may be hidden
within. For example, in this simulation about DNA, educators may ask students to locate and count the base pairs within
the DNA double helix.

Science
Learn new concepts and conduct research via the library, where you can explore different topics and trustworthy
organizations. Check out the trending topics to see what scientists on LabXchange are most interested in now. Check
out this interactive about the symptoms of Covid-19 on a spectrum ranging from mild to critical. Students can continue
to broaden their knowledge by searching for a mentor to better support their learning, and by communicating with them
via the chat feature.

English/Language Arts
Engage in effective online discussions with classmates and message experts in the field. Diving deeper, examine how
the text is used in a scientific context with complex words unveiling a deeper meaning behind scientific reasonings.
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https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:63822052:html:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:63822052:html:1
https://www.labxchange.org/community/discussions/15b62da1-f868-417b-80bf-c621d0c969d7
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:9548bee3:lx_simulation:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:2483751f:problem:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:33b08759-5d13-4128-8867-68428a8d1081
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:d8c85d19:lx_document:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:e9d594eb:lx_simulation:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:5c1562b9:lx_simulation:1
https://www.labxchange.org/organizations?utm_source=LabXchange&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=Summer_2020_PD
https://www.labxchange.org/organizations?utm_source=LabXchange&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=Summer_2020_PD
https://www.labxchange.org/explore
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:f9fe271a:lx_simulation:1
https://www.labxchange.org/people?t=Role:mentor
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:39f0c3ab


Additionally, educators and students have the opportunity to build scientific literacy skills. LabXchange will even
introduce you to a critical reading analysis, as well as create a scientific research article!

History
Dive into the broad history of science, and many topics within. Understand the history of so many different important
keystones such as the history of black history month, the history of the drug naltrexone and where it is headed, the
history of the Mauritian Exploration, and so much more! 

Other
online classroom community. 
Create virtually tangible masterpieces.
Explore mindfulness techniques/music used in a therapeutic manner.
Learn how to apply to college and how to use the common application.
Engineering.

Resources
Account:

Do I Need An Account?
Creating An Account
Activate Your Account
Logging In
Your Dashboard 
Account Settings
Managing Your Profile
Troubleshooting Login Difficulties
User Support

Educator:
Educator Tour
Create a Class and Community

How to Make a Class
How to Join a Class
How to Track Learner Progress in Classes
Enrolling Learners in a Class
Managing Learners in a Class
Understanding Learners’ Progress in Classes
Common Questions About Classes
Tutorial 3: Creating a Class

Facilitating Effective Online Discussions
Supporting Your Learning Community Online
LabXchange: The World’s Science Classroom 
Tutorial 1: Creating a Question
BACK TO SCHOOL WITH LABXCHANGE: REMOTE LEARNING
Education Levels and Curriculums
Teaching Guides
Resetting Progress 
Using Google Forms for Longer Assessments 
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https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:f1026292-c2ba-463d-9e4d-0e8288dd7676?source=/library/clusters/lx-cluster:lxc-remote-learning-with-labxchange
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:454486ec:html:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:335cf693:lx_image:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:50ea78b7:html:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:15fabaef:html:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:d62d10e9-0208-487c-a853-d6a800f2ded4
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:7c0527bd:lx_simulation:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:2cb04ff2:html:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:64a009d1:html:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:76a0d7dc:video:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:b0fd731a-5bab-4fe2-8491-405292e5176e
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041183114-Do-I-Need-An-Account-
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360035736354-Creating-An-Account
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360056398994-Activate-Your-Account
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036205253-Logging-In
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039369614-Your-Dashboard
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036205093-Account-Settings
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036205373-Managing-Your-Profile
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360058278893-Troubleshooting-Login-Difficulties
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360035703274-User-Support
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:a0dbc2ca:video:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:6408483f
https://www.labxchange.org/library/items/lb:LabXchange:99d11c12:video:1
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:52dea3f9
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:b3f47459
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406904565271-Enrolling-Learners-in-a-Class
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406904758167-Managing-Learners-in-a-Class
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360045981673-Understanding-Learners-Progress-in-Classes
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:22467dec
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4410698365463
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:39f0c3ab
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:22a7664d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8TF0fnSo_M&t=2s
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4410630358167-Tutorial-1-Creating-a-Question
https://about.labxchange.org/2020/09/08/back-to-school-with-labxchange-strategies-for-remote-learning/
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360035703154-Education-Levels-and-Curriculums
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500011019122-Teaching-Guides
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407159172759-Resetting-Progress
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360058390834-Using-Google-Forms-for-Longer-Assessments


Student:
How to Join a Class
Understanding Your Progress in Classes
Resetting Progress 
Activity Completion
Common Questions About Classes

Fundamental Features
Searching the Content Library
Your Dashboard
Adding Content to your Private Library
Public and Private Content
Messaging
Community Discussion Forums

Community
Sharing Content 
Mentorship
Supporting Your Learning Community Online
Inspiring the Scientists of Tomorrow with LabXchange

Viewing Content:
Clusters
Pathways

Tutorial 2: Creating a Pathway
Creating and Editing Pathways
Learning Objectives 

Simulations
Simulations as a Teaching Tool

Scrollable Interactives
Case Studies
Digital Textbooks
Narratives

Creating and Editing Content:
Creating a Text Asset
Creating an Image Asset
Creating and Editing a Document
Creating an Audio Asset
Creating a Video Asset
Creating and Editing a Question
Creating and Editing a Question Set
Creating and Editing a Case Study
Creating and Editing Pathways
Creating and Editing a Narrative 
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https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:52dea3f9
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360045981273-Understanding-Your-Progress-in-Classes
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407159172759-Resetting-Progress
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4402110299287-Activity-Completion
https://www.labxchange.org/library/pathway/lx-pathway:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8/items/lx-pb:047c0c9a-af03-48d0-9010-b1a0721596f8:html:22467dec
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360035704174-Searching-the-Content-Library
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039369614-Your-Dashboard
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044848373-Adding-Content-to-your-Private-Library
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4583901961111-Public-and-Private-Content
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4418592736279-Messaging
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4418004567063-Community-Discussion-Forums
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/5146342335767-Sharing-Content
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041807294-Mentorship
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044369374-Supporting-Your-Learning-Community-Online
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360046624833-Inspiring-the-Scientists-of-Tomorrow-with-LabXchange
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4409682016023-Clusters
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4409677060503-Pathways
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4410623838743
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036204753
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036074394
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4409677366423-Simulations
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360046013334-Simulations-as-a-Teaching-Tool
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4409677771159-Scrollable-Interactives
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4409681918999-Case-Studies
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4409677192727-Digital-Textbooks
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4409682787351-Narratives
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407416889879-Creating-a-Text-Asset
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407407443095-Creating-an-Image-Asset
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407254626839-Creating-and-Editing-a-Document
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360046382974-Creating-an-Audio-Asset
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360047136313-Creating-a-Video-Asset
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407241961111-Creating-and-Editing-a-Question
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407249736215-Creating-and-Editing-a-Question-Set
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407242559511-Creating-and-Editing-a-Case-Study
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036204753-Creating-and-Editing-Pathways
https://labxchange.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360042262833-Creating-and-Editing-a-Narrative


Other Miscellaneous Resources:
LabXchange Collaborators 
Making the Most of Online Learning
Technical Requirements 
Reporting Content
Submitting Feedback on Translated Resources
Citations and References
Guidance for Network Administrators
Become a Collaborator

How to Use LabXchange
Tutorials/Videos:

Welcome to LabXchange
LabXchange: A Guided Tour
LabXchange: The World’s Science Classroom 
Personalize Online Learning with LabXchange: A Virtual Tour with Jessice Silverman, Content and Collaborations
Manager
LabXchange Pathways
How to Make a Pathway

How To Create A LabXchange Account
1. Go to LabXchange and click Sign Up. 
2. Click “Join for Free” and register for an account
3. Verify your age
4. Understand that your LabXchange account is also an edX.org account
5. Click “Get Started” if you comply
�. Register your profile

a. Full Name
b. Email
c. Public Username
d. Password
e. Country/Region

7. Review Terms of Service and Honor Code and acknowledge that edX and each member will process and collect
your personal information, aligning with the Privacy Policy.

�. Complete your profile by adding your demographic information
a. Highest level of education completed (optional)
b. Gender (optional)

9. Activate Your Account with a verification email

How to Make a Class
1. Navigate to the educator dashboard.
2. Select the far right tab labeled “Classes”.
3. Select “Create a new class”.
4. Add a title to the class and a brief description of what learners should expect.
5. Invite learners with unique class codes.
�. Approve learners prior to class entry.
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How to Join a Class
1. Collect unique class code from the instructor. You will need this to enroll in the correct class.
2. Navigate to your Learner Dashboard through the drop-down menu labeled ‘Browse’.
3. Select “Join a Class” and enter the code provided by the instructor.
4. Request to join the class, and a request will be sent to your instructor to be approved.

How to Assign Content
1. After creating a class, search for content in the library to assign it to your students. You can explore the library

catalog through the search icon on the top right of the screen.
2. When you have located the material you would like to assign, select the blue tab underneath labeled “Assign to

class”
3. From here, you will be prompted to select a class that you would like to assign it to.
4. Once selecting the class, press the yellow tab to the bottom right labeled “Assign to class”.
5. Once assigned, you will receive a message confirming the addition of new material.

How to Track Learner Progress In Classes
1. Navigate to the “Progress” tab located in the class you are tracking progress in.
2. Search for specific learners and analyze the progress provided. The link above will answer frequently asked

questions educators have.

How to Add Content to your Private Library
1. Navigate to your dashboard
2. Click “Add your content”. When prompted, select the type of content you wish to add to your private library. You will

have the following options: assessment, document, image, narrative, pathway, text, or video.
3. Navigate to this link to understand more about how to create content based on these individual fields.
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